
WEDNESDAY, MAY 17, 1S.1.

c" 'ersons wislinr to see us upon
business connected with the Paper or Law,
can find us at any hour during the day,
except from four to five in the atiernoon,
at our offico, just back of Sot.oMoNs' New
Store. All business connected with the
paper must be transactet with Wnri.r.txat
-Lwis, Jons S. liininoo, jr., or R. C.
LocAN. Mr. 1. C. Lonmas-,, the Foreman
of Banner Olice, is our only authorisenl
Agent to receive money and give receipts
for the same, and mary always he fond at
the Banner Oflice. All liitters adrasseld
to the Banner tnu-t he pre.paid to itnstre
attmintiotn.

Notice.
''he V'ini!ani Soietv of Sunitrvill, will

take notice! that Ihuni No. 1, n ill torn ourt from
Mlotnd!ay the !2'2tl o flav. t.nr lthe' inem:.I terni.

1..' I'. I.(lit t N1:, 1'nes't.
.i. 11. I)(NG1 :I.E.Se'w.
May 17. 18:.1.

C'OTTO'N M1ARKai-:T1.
C' n.i-Os,MI.y , 1(.

COTTOON.-L-The market contitnucs
'ery (Iuiet, te s:lcs today h1:av-iinr
ieen liimited to '211 bales at 9 and
9 1.2ets.

E~rrata.
In the letter of orn Cohtnrnltn ('orres-

ponieint pulished in Ilh last wer'k's /Ban.
,ner, the words " this hea ntiful retreat
should be tlied to tIe last sentence. Mis-
lakes will happen.

Conaanuaticte iona.
We are in receipt of ",a Bill to repeal

the existing itia Laws of tlis State cx-

cept as may be hin'tn'n excepted." and will
give it our attention at as early a day as

poseible.
Notice.

We are requestend to give nrtice
that the Rev. Mr. 1h:t.r.n will pjrench
in the Temperance I all on Saturday
night and Sutnlay next.

Pr'ovkiO&ions ai'nnied.
F1.. =h meate of' all kinds art in --

mne1,1d and verv scarn'ee. I eet' is sol
this mofrnit at 10 cents per pound.
Chicknits at 2, eentr. &., b ing up.
your catabh-es.

On our first page, will be 1iotr1id ait al!e
and tasteful conuunmcnton over the sig
nature of " esley," w hicih we recnm-
ind not only to the natuitiales !or St:te
honors in Cla(trhtendon Crottv, but to lhe
citizens of Sinumtcr )tr:t and our readers
generally. There are one or two hints
thrown out "en passen!," wthic twould
prtove stervic eable antd of hetnelit to catipit al-
ists and piropirly' hlers- in Snumt rvulie.

Butt as regards' th~e at tac:k nopenthle .1uoil
ciry and the lHar of' thi s Dist rit, we sitm-
pily sany we pilt thle wiak nens ol it -it i

so tit terly grondtles, uticalledi for and even

uinjunst. Tihe liar nmight, tooi be provi~ked
to a relort that. wonuld maknle its :n: -

lhor feel tor htis frcils a lit'lec nmone coil-
corin thait n hi pnrCeent fant~cd seurity
conhiIn.;in:ite. W\e invite himn to somtie-
thiing like specificat~n .

Wen rcordend, a few weieks smeeni, the
estanblishimenit of' a schonlairship ini the SouthI
Canrolitna College by Illumi IluTe'ntsso.,O
Esnqr., aind are now gratitied in seeing it
axnnnuntced that anothe~nr, mna k ing ihe Jimrth,
has just been estabbilshedl by Rt. IF. W.
At.t.s-roN, tine present Preside~nt of the~
State Senato.
These acts of geinerouts litidness atnd

liheralify otn thne pa~rt ofC ouri leading mnen,
may. in timie, accomtpi lih for South C aron-
lin, an amtoun t of g.oodh, atnd raise her int
thne scale of usefulntess aind inelligen~ce tio
a height oif which we can now forim not
event a nconception, :ndwovill cause their anu-
thorns tot be remnemblered with love: andi rev-
crencce long after they shnall cease to glad-.
den us withtiheir ptrletne.
The Black River~ Watclaaan.
Thle dutll miiiootty of ourt sanr/nw~f

li'e was plieasatiiIly brokein ittnn iipt, anid
cheered on yester'dbiy by tine pr~esec
(if thne gentietnantly mini gronoh Inniking
junior Edit or of' lie Vatchuman, whnii
enf p)assent, we rneiommeindti i till the
mnarriageable Jaiets ini the Distict---
al] Ihe wants is na wi fe.

Thie tehnwn//is no don a goond
butsiiness andl wvill shuntIly he enlaraged
and othnerwisce imprnioved ;~as an adn veri-
tisinig meodiumi we cain rieonnutetnd it.
to our friend,-the fact is we fe!ll
jealousy of the prosperity (ifouitr nigh-

bor-thie District is' largo: enouighi to
support two sucht cccellent [papers.' as
the Watchman andI Ijanneri,, and be
supported by thuem~ in ttnrn.

The above is the title ofa niew ptaper tothe published monthly ait C-inciunnah, O.hion.
Price 25n rents per annnm in advance. Thei
Express comtes to us a large, nenit and well
filled sheet, and we have no doubt it is
richly worth tine p)ce.
Tise S. C. Temuperanace Advo-

We see by thne last Tlempneranco Advo-
c ate that TrIoatas J. WAtnnli has idiscon.
tinitcd his connectini as J'litor and! Pro-
prietor of that. piaper. Mr. WATIn.n will
issnue wveekly fromtt the oflice of thne Cam-.
den Journal an odlition of that pnaper, iinwhich a departmecnt for Temperance may
be fouind.

'Theare is no doht, but that our pre-
sent relations with Spain, in regard to the

island of Cuba, are of a seritus and criti-cal cliaroeter and fraught with deep and

special interest to the Southern States
of tie Union, who have op to this time re-
iained passive spectators and disapprov-

ing jnIcs of the filibustering attempts
froi the North for the acquisition of this
rich key to our Pacific possessions. The
Soul Ii and the United States cannot now
tatiely look upon the united attempt of
Spain, France and England in Cuban
unn cipationl, and the estabishnent thus,

of an exp!(oive tine upon our Southern
border. Self defence talls us into action,
andi as the only retnedy now left, Cuba

ultt be ours, ours for holinutity'sc sako.
The iirst step in the hlbi sh tragedy

whi Ii is to hlot out and depopulate one of
the fairest islands in God's creation, is
seen in the enrollient by the (aptaiu
( 'oentat of Cinha if 4.t000) negro sohliers in
two regininitits, for itiiiate service does
not this show o . siticidlial intent on the
part of Spain does not its cruel!ty of pur-
1oso find a partl:..I only in the enomtllies
of the ion tii:ion, and shoul i nte of ithe

ob t, :inic:ly witness these hariut tics,
ainetdi at her rights, and romiiniitel at her

drs ! we slioid t hink tot. 1Te issue
uins he phlrf'-I bad'lly I efore the wtorbl. To
Spaiin twe tni:t Si., your attemps to Airi-
cantli.-e Cuba):, hasi in.. fori i:1 obice'at anl injury
to thi. co'untry, t:unnot be p~einittedl. If yon

lit:'t 11,1.! the .I u1 i yeareli, her g'iiegr-

i ial pos;ition ineliiates to w'.hat Ill).er =1he
.:!fuld Belong, hier negi!:ition a des.ired

by fair putrchase andl honorable niego:cia-
I nl, onl thle failure ofI wthich it ernlest a

ityi Ito oriscles anid the hutaigi race to
protect her again t the uplifited and nnur-
tlierois iatnd of dei fisin.

'li osiion of thi' liek Warrior care

tnay determine the Cbait qtest ion in a

shliter titie, than we expect, but whIt-
ever is the terini ation of that itltir, we
hold it as perfectlv rigl in this Govern.
ntent to e. tetid and prnit aid troi her

1ih >res, to the Creols of Cuba in their strutgZ-
gle against any attetipt to A ricanise that

island
It is a call .iflnnaiity and civiliz-'tion

for piroterlion, against cruei i ies ain Iar-
hariuis ni sit its, wvhih wil bi iii race

the d1Ill.'I t~ r' (, ig n f e wor1'll I storv'.

The Latest '% n' .
The buen'' newst, which ias been re-

eeived b teh-p'roihI through C.har-
leItii, it oft jite an iinterts'jig chLar-

aeter. In Iroie tie' cLitton tmark-
ets htl ada'.ned'a 1 thi of a ien.

ni Atil lu r .sliight l de';ined.'
.r. lu'spositiont at thw <-" ". a}

reperation for dlage., in tie caseof
the lilack W1arrio'r. are p'rononeedi by

id x it. Iniit tli/; ti.te l'st, thee ht-

Ihie exjiletaitiiiti is iiitttaltietl, thnt

al ' hterr il i ..iii e4ti w il :. bitn enttth.
'Iwe tbreA-Ili s amliniansii.'oitEn.

roS (et Iimi~ capiti t at ncaking En-g iin.L11

vestienta~sinA rcn tksno

fd speh. are inaltdehv evn tnaij.
erit to l-:ngnol tror te l'ai'itttii Sttes

Th Nersa ldlis gnsitiitin Conres:-

is' contiued witt reat exitenient and

eis htin-ea isatrhi tr the t.'hatler.

" hit li I fLos-e 'ie roflti iRi;prettive.~
cotiue ainiti~ tsi.n tugh othla-;
n'tight ('11 tir ap idll raidnjcig on1the

Neaskailly :. Tite heitt(' wtaks chili V3

yeensienhn n~inst d

a 2l unigthrog th ito .a

ande nays'b, onii wahil e mo ion the bet

bitngii to. d'~ei' et e i willur under o-

idtertion."be iiityoloigtl g

13th lins t., vepreler.1i )1 t a lr as un.
lagedjilti weclisem httweverii that

'thie iebrhska hill it aining friendsy
[ander, ltl~ ika eytiii urvive. tn

tW c-rehavf prt our1sevi t'ioNJd of tihe
uiniMr larri)utth grwnll cropt andti

ath er iss lucans forble sur teslator

btihtin eff'ctso h atirn n3hs

Correspondence of the Banner.
Ni~w YoR, May 1 Ith, 1%'.

MEssRs. UiTrons : The Literary worhi
has been in suspenwe for some time awail-
ing the result of the lihel suit of Forrest
vs. Willis-dalaiges being hla at $0,
000. The point to be settled is, whether a
critic can speak or write untruths concern.
ing a public character untder plea of " lib-
erty of the press." Our opinion and the
opinion of most persons is that it cannot be
done and should not be allowed. Mtill,
Mr. Forrest is acting fiolishly to sue such
a notoriously poor, vain, soft-headed author
as Willis is.
The Court Martial for the trial of Major
Vise has not yet adjourned. Public feel.

ing is in fatvor of M-tjr WV., and accor jing
to the testimnay thus far given, we thin.
lie will be acuitted.

Fires now occur daily. On \Vednesday
one hi ike out. in Forsyth street and des-
triyed 0eveny-live bui-dings. 1St fami-
hii., Imoist of thtm, poor foreigners, were

I hus deprived of their homes ; many of
thin losing their clothes a:.l furniture in
cInseq uence of the rapid spread of the tire,
A practical joke was played wih s.nlh

succe-s on the " iative .' a few days ago,
that we :1-le the lierty of clipping tan ac-
count of the sine fro:i ltie art filio of an
e\cellent brother repurter who witnemd
the whiole scene :

" It was announced that a r';zi rent of
Aiiazuns would ride into the city to day

Irin Jer:iey, coing up Courtlandt street
to llroadway, thence to the City hlall,
welre they wond he reviewed by the

Comaon Council !'' .\II this inoariue
Courilandt street aid .Broadway, where
the prucessin would tln'iVe, is lined with
ni:n, vomen'um aii1l eh:lrei. - The crowd inl

the frl; is ,io::hinig wonlorful. 'Th
steps of the City Mlall are variegateil wth

fancifuilly drei--sd woren, ain, as the suin
is .hining hr ghti;ly in their faces, eCVry
color ci the ra inbow is tylulied in the para-

Alter par:le was over, tile Aniazons
were to perlfrtln at arniuin's Mduseum;
which was crumed with vsialirs all d y

hung. We wouder if Barnui didn't staIr
the report I

'hI'l, Crystal l'.i'ae, tnder the supnrv-.
ion of liartinl, is doatg better tha: w.is
antic iilat'd. 'I'ie bihuria cla.ses s'eiii to

m-ustet inir nuerest in the: axh:b'a~
than formerly.

Excuse this hurried scrawl, " A better
to!:C s ..b." ,in the way of news

itemns we hope.
Y'ot-n: Rcronnrt n.

X\\ctan :ra, MAy 1.5, 1l..
t:s-is I-'ni runs : The tigg le on the

Nahniiska 11.11 has coimiienicd at I-tst in
rea: : ! w'.. ma. t )o ..loiud:ty mm',rriiv

inig i p Itiins, C(lntii it to' r rJ tcrts nt.d
priparing speeches for ' iauncombe,' Col.
R irhardan of 1'I., ruoved that tI' Iou'lse
re'olve iitelf in, ( *inaittee~ of mle wh..le.
that is, t.Iak up~ fior coniiduli:;on lthe Ne.
hi :Ja--lan.-as I~lI. Coud aIi thuinder-

huh hiae falleni it. wou~ld hadb- have cauis-
ed a 'reater elii~nion thain esued whena

" \r. Spieaker," was t ho cry firom every

qjua t.'r iafuhe liane, TJ,t war:hy fun:.
tainairy after Sine ebberationi :asigneil
'lie flocr tao .\ar. Steph-:uns ofi ierrt. who
calledI for thei :\yes anid Nays ont the miolzn

n:ts. da ;'a ed ona every faweunt i lie cirk
aenuiin--ed thea vao wvhiih wati ..\ve 1id-tt
Nays 80, :iasent ior not ;ot in:. Ii.

Tlhae faces of S-mi~thiern iiien;abirs thlen
bri,:hitenead tip, while the Naortiarrner~s
(Whigcs i specially) appecar I, to us'e a

.iiiroera, downi ina the menih. lIi.
ca .a' sie wve gie thle folowi:ng al-

utac li teie
For; tha ll- Cotr:.

5!w iSa 'l Wie, la,

ir ? Noruth ~ 'tahi. -- 37

rSla. (~"a enh',r.0 3

Freesollrsiallohers

ihbijorit y in fa ver23.
Now~ thle quae.tioni ha's bieen fairly

briught til, wu lope to see it sttled a;
onuce bult teat thi.:t this will, by ni iiins,
he the icase livery ioembe!,r feels boundmi
ho say soii:iitnot andi three fourths of thieii
arat fioii the tine of thc l'auiid ior begrin

eiid--nro whe re. Tio c ear the galleriies
tiow, just let at lie announcedl t1Cilhat "thle Ne-.

baska INhia is'ifire thie Iloiusc. Tl'.dhay
all pa~rties~ apipe~iced to Ibe tired of such

shliow proceeding~ anal ('ol. l iichardlso ini-
'rrsldice a r u in~c terlannattina thi' dhe-

b te oan the .vhocle qiuesticn on Friday....-.
Shortly aft er, ai mios~t exc iting debate aroisa
oil poins oif order aind ian ic~iaions of the
Sp~eaker. Tlhe winhleI lise .reemied mi
an uiproar. Thie Speaker's biananer fell

in vain, inatl, for a tiime, disorde r was tri -
uimophuat. Quiemt was liinalIly restorred by
miutual expiiantnis, Mr. Mace theni
maoveid that thle ieaalt in lie hlaon theii

tabile-reje'eied,--\ yes 95, Nays 100, mnajiori-

Mr. lddgertan iaskedl Mlr. 11 ichtardlsoni t
namei in his resolution a later hour.

Mr.1It. doc hued, explaining, again, that
to do so would jeopartdize the final success
of the bill.

Mr. IL then moved the previouis ques-
tioni on agreeing to his resolution.

Mr. lgerton inovedl call to lie Illouse,
which was not ordered. 'The whole ntight
may be spent in discussion; and tup to the
tiiie of our closing the dehate was still go.

PAI.Ml:rro.

A bill to provide fo r thle ad~mission of
Or egan into thle Union as at State hasi~ al-
renady been replorlodl m thle Unoited States
Illouse of lipre'stat~ives, andl the l egisla-
lture of O)regon li- taken the preim~m:lur;v
stepls towardls calling a convention to fort'n
a coinsituition.

TFor the BaIner.
M~ ent' l'~a~iaots :I t ha~s becomie ptl11.

criaallon late foar travellers toa-ive thle
11111 l rtli1.h the press atn inkI lig or
"'soic;l( thi~ they Sec andi sinlethli1.. Iiicy
hear''wh on thei r jouneaty, and althou gh
tun ny Lhi a~ are iiotcdaal little inte.rest to

thec gelicti read~er yect occasiona~lly we get
aln itemf 'niewv fromi this soturce which
proaves to 1the very t hine wvanted. Nowv
what calt 1, more grattifying to a weary
pi Igrutia ofi r pulblic tlaurotighfaires, after a

Jollaig and il ijoai night spenit in the cars,
whiei suaatnlzaed to shiake off the Fetters oif
of the drav.~a troll by thet wel'~come iao t.
nlOitcerorlt " Jreakiuast H ouse " than51 to

hei lisarrd lit w, jil otn the t able ''lo
k~ing., hiit tiut the' s!.et'.i.lia ls and nalav
of' the de acies oat theo seasona, served up
ill sutch r mlatiter as to please the mlust
hasteditasw ~thi a goodal f-~l .hour allottedl

%vlChu to ii ;luple j",l ice to) tie telilinitg
vi:iiils. A:,:1l art Jf sillicl jistic:e to 111ne
whlo has hln aaat aiajaiitly ceiaur~iiiias at
ha aSt, I dceaj ill.y duaty to say to the Iray-

hhli uhihi at thley) 111; hidt just sittli a

p~late als I :11" de'scribedl at thae II arlice
IHuaise (ill 1..' jaiv~sauit ati tifiity villiage
of iaulta"rv.~c on thle WX. a&.. Ald. it. It.)
11'111,.-e gellthlnalv I. jartulitur ! C1''5I~~

thet ,:,in; n ian'i.=hilg aull that
anyliv ii:siU:lac .i,,art.tl ca dsi sre'.^ I kniowv

w"Lrco' I a rnl .t1 ".srri. I~1tor', tfar it.
11a l'rra a: !vlT trim Ian l.irtil~e

,of his j"riualy ta.r', itad I tiulst sahis ta-
li ave ti(:ll I.e ntt i'lllJpl:tically t(o the

:455011 jl oft f el lo w travelr whoi, reiiiark-
Clii i lily hae.:.Ii' jtl .t l;C' ie IeCi'haiit'v ther

1 atl tat' :a (!i ),' l t 11"1 (iuld 11it.be-

.\l. It.. I. ll ink Sia:aucvlat Ile tilt ;riot
tia laidy li hol Illi't believe all she hecardl

tor lilat." tliaa1j.,1hf lt saw\1.' I ali.terltiiieid,
nailt ily,~ili~llr his a4,.sl'riolt,

to r tit Illye!r by ptroat lmore /i#,le'Ietia' to.
,:a lie li'!, anti I du4 assuare youli, I had

nu~ Cal)C to riyt~r thatu. I '*laeda thiie lat)i:'
ofi rattin ag klr i aci (rks oh the scores of
Ii Ui:iry JasM2g':rs. lB 1 n e ]rayon; ite
t"lale I wais ftaliy sa iiuid tijait hue who
s::alr!.' . al o tl itiji 1st reiiark all a'ledto,
tiulst hlonJl t", that c lass to oftena fatuad
arouilr a cr ,v auf iaa~i r, a'~rs ta'riil'alili-

vcsI gr(iaiab rs, whoit never pa rt:al:e oh a
draet '' rut tl uniless it hie 11'hea abseiit

I;iuliltlii. :,.1l the ;iau IlijitiJ1l of coiilie-
treata~aI airs they woul hal iii lioodlwink
'tatiers Ilt) tli! hle~:lt that. ilit) aile: .aa illS-
taimact to laCtt.*j tare'. It is really ataaaaisii''

s eal''! Ilees to ece \ liat c\ or 1l:;!iiia '.
Ills4 it5 tale jir ra"ts hIeeo:aia, soi .Za5 ails thi'y
la'.ire h:r ai.ln "hiaiity aoc n i l tzlc vait

iaatitiit lililg thea tit tlg ut tilo late Coil1-
1aaaa:l In,1 1 i K.' ity. 1':,.as ioi10:.

ii atrct t I- d~i
the uppler .",t.~'il titalbll01 )

pilrterlatitiili i l:4:iil becautse, It- ionai.I,1
"' :'uily iuliiais.ii',i. to, obtaiin llllirti:r. inl

OfilciIal Procedimags.
The want of room will prevent our pub-

lishiig the entire proreedings of this Con-
vention. We make, however, the follow-
ing extract from the " O(licialu Procenlings"
as published in the Carolinian of the titlh

inst. It will be seen that there is a ma-
terial difl'rence between these proceedings
and those first and erroneously published
in the " Carolinian," " Charleston Courier"
and " South Carolina Temperance Advo-
cate."
The mistake of course was unint it.

tional and no doubt occurred with the re-
j.orter to the first nentioned paper. We
call attention to this fact that those who
mray have read the proceedings as first
plnliishcd in those papers, Inay be correct-
ly informed of the proceedings of this con-
vetitoll :

"T'ie coiiinitte to whome was referrad
the prepirat:on of, business fir the Con-
rentiont, aind towho~n were also referred
v:ir.ous res ution., rcp'rt that they have

alimiled to Ihlit duty, andu alks to suulliit
lhe result of their coisultation.
"''he cnecessity of soim inir'14e to ar-

rest the evil conselunel.siwing fM i ~rIron
the sale of int xica~unig drink oet with the
ulnanilwnw concu~irrance- of the coi:nrnittee.

Iluv that deIsir.litle (dil was to be aittaiined
was the oanly debaltablle to:.Iter with the~m.
'Tie c'oinnittee beheve that the people,

of the Sint, are re:duy to tunlte inl any ena-
sure if' Ipro liiition which will del.trcy the

I sy-.rei. Every onl ei 1n1y way Con-
eI.;% iwh its operatioi lnows thatitis

tile llirellt of (iltinlicilli". s. cr'liine, Ilildnine .,

panlp~in::i, iisery .tnd41 dealth. In refer-
eoniC Io slave pcroperty, we all kow that

iI. is the ae':ili~i of tie'r cron..s-that it.
wieai'li:, aid fjit l'y destrovs the tits of

alti;ktionl whieb .sihould bind the ;slave to the
inaster-and tli:it. it thus actuaily renders

vaOwl2"ss this rmost valuale portionof
southe1'ril property. This statenernt, in
g'neal': teriis, of tie evils of the tratiic, is
no;; 'h lo:- our preseit ilrlose.
Iliw are they to be obviated? More

than twelnt vears' trial of ar-umient, ad-
dreseid to the tinlerstandirig, and of ap-
peals to the hearts of the people, while it
has convinced every reiaionabile to in of the
dious charactir ofl the traille and of thin
necieiity of pu:ting a sitop to it, yet has
ha:Jrdl of accotiihshing that enl.

''hre: is no other remedv thin the final
aid :ib'!ite prolibition of the sale of

iii:oxicailng driik as a heverage. 'i'fnis we
icel the people should deinand as a ustittcr
of r it ireft i0is2r aetia:its, the lIetubers
of th.. I r'islaitu re.

It i, however, sppiosed by inaiiy that
tile [pijie di not desire thi.i aCtin. 1

1erlite to test thti.l e-toili. I.eL Ileeini
have a fre enialn's right-let them speak
by the ballot-box-aol we h.ie no tea-s of
the! resuit. It is true, tles may po.stpne
file couitatiiilon. wi cl we desire oiinrer
than iay be necessary. Still our purpose
istai uimie all class milpiloiiilitiemte

tUali:. \We des:re to buiv It 'o dee that
it lulay never be ai.ain dog up to curs: the

SIitinl wair n e live, its peoiple, our chit-
dre.:, or ou.r W;!rz:'. childe.i. e dceire,

as was done in Virgima in the hieriniii
of Olt ltlevolnt.ton, not to watt ior th! timnid
1or (tioltiilt'l uiri wie can& foral that comins
01 ireeUmen, whl1'e nieri t will btlike that
.. :- -:." A. at iinard, to tie re.enue of

the filiing rainks of humanity in the great
lb-utIe wichil iiinw' wiagiin.r w.th into.u cat-
i' dankit evi rywheri!

'[Tie toiiittee r'come'nuctd the~ atdontio'
ofl thle totl~ing~ re,4olutio~n:

.1. Riesolied,1 I Tht it is thle umiaimoii'ts

ulitup, :114 iilking aid setlriig Of iilteeX-
ii irdrinks as a bieve'rage is ecsieint

withi .1n not an abrid'ernient of the rights

iUO n l:ettlliei.

.e o l-: mt ini mlin,i tI'e i t.raig.n

aI atal d~i.LI ieamsta t tiich ::21 iii u iint.y
are1' ril. to Lie t'.enpa:redl, iin to'. r dl.retut
ell'i,; to the1 soiii and bod4.y-di'-troiim'e

11lin; 'Ir I~i' ngiij'ranci(. doi thaet its '.\tirpi-
114n41li.m cit every ointnanl. is as ilue'rative!

'-lire'- icr 1.3 protectlin trcin the ramvaeges of
I . 14 :'n d lai v;ew~ ilf the dlieralia.

ing dea.-,.g and1 d.e.a ruct te.detcs oit
thirgilic on tic' e-, inod inl jlhy..ical striue-

tore of1 in inl. woi b'eeve thmat it is the dimiv

examen to thecir 2ellw-it~Ciens toe mi.-
14r1h1 d. hie n22::?. le 'lture, askig for.
a 4'~ 0o 10lu a, he o1'e a2 t IhIe pollis

1'| '0 i4 m usn~ aI l1 ,11iior lau' 14)

rm n4)4;-: 'a'' ' <{'1 ini/t ' 'Ning. drwks a4e(sa

e-.It' rri4/. That the pcreside#ntrf Ibis~
hay be' crmete'd io ask the l,,'vislature to
I's a 'iw 4' pl jeh1, by the4 io~t string-

enlt [brov -.14.1, Ite 1al of intOxiclml

7. IReso4/ld, Thai;t ai coninu~ittee' of fifty,
and0 live eof whom'i s'. W be a qji~unu, andim
wh o -hai meect sttnv ando at the~ 1call of

the 1 lit rm1:m1, lie alpimied, andc lie he
eical lhe t.intralI 411otIinttee of the pco-

ple oi .Souimth .mr4lina.
Thamt thei s-il 'oilnlittee bee chairg'ed

with the preparaion of aeiil circu'tlaioni of
anii~h 'adess to the peopile of eSonith Cariob-
liii, 140t1 ig foirththe i er dcis tf tIle tralleini
inlic.xientillg dlrmki utijil the iniorail, social

andc poenary initerests oif thel c itizen'is,
with isuch1 othelr met ters ;cs iny lie plrop~er
to Ibe lbid bielcre the peopele for their infotr-
14nat in1i4 andconis litdetin upoin the qutes.
tioni, whirb we! trust wdii lie subhmitted to
hemi, wh'leiher the traliic shltt~ be perohibhit-
ed.
Th'lat Ithe sa idiCf cmmiitte hcle atlso charged

wcith thel riaising ot a Iundi, by tile free conl-
tr~let iins of the pecole, for the ptubh cation
on1 thast qutestionl eli tracts, and14 also of arti-
elies ini the different newspapiers of the
State.

Th'lat theiiy also bie c'harg'ed with the
conitinuIIanlce of thle T'ellnperancee Advocwate,
or tie establishmnent of' such other pape~r
ats thely liay) thinik propier.

Anld that they lie fturthier arnd especially
chiargeidtm tenipioy andic send out lecturers
toi iitormi the people on thle great mal~tters
oft the temlpe'ranice rehlorml aniecs pec ial y
umpion the great qu iestiont whiichwe desire
to bee sutbmiitted to thiem,.

8. Riceo/ ed, Tlhiat piersona no0w at-
tenidmg he invite'd to set down the sumis
which thaey inaiy he willing. ielhvidually or
for the dlist ric'ts whlichi they represent, to
pileidge for the puirposes indicaited in the
foiregoinlg resolultlin.

1. Reso/red, Thai~t the people of each
distriet, < oilnty o.r parish in thle Stacte he
resitcstedl to meet as early ais possible, anid
apiddlt a coniiti tee tol acit ill c'oncert wec-i

Itle I 'enitral Cotnnmittee iln carrying out all
the puroes and echi. toehn~ m tile, a-

entioni of that commilittee is directed. I
JO1 N IJITI'ON O'N I;:A I,, Chr'nn. I

(On moiitoni of Johni I I. \Val Iter, Judiige y.
)'NeId was charged with the duty of ap-

>tomting a Central Committee, consisting i
af theii lidlh'wing gentlemen:

Rl ichland.-Itev. A. V. Leland, I). I)., L
Andrew Wallace, llev. )r. Ilowe, John

ilryce, I. \V. Clark, .. L. Iteynolds, S. S.
lIc(.nIly. Rev. l)r. 'almner, .1. F. Marshall,

John 1. \Vatter, A. F. Dubard, Col. D. D.
I'inley.

CIarles/on --James Tupper, J. II. Tay- .

lor, N. 'Tylec, I'v- .ohn, lhiminr:n. I). I).,
1Wmn. Greg , E. Thayer. lRev. S Ginman,

I). I).

I(gih/leI.--J. G. O. Wilkinson, Dr.
lims, J. Bruoks, James Purvis, Abram

BIarnrel.---Col. 11. II. Brown, James
Ahlrieb, \V. A. Owens. Win. Mlerrit.

Ahlberillr.--1). F. G. Thomas, 11. A.
Jones, I)r. J. liranch, 1)r. J. 1lillam. J. 1R.
Tarrant, lRev. J, Al. Childs.

A ndrson and \'ickens.-Iter. \V. R.
I ii'miplemhd, . Wh\litner, 11. Critten, P. Alex-

ander. WXe-tly 1.eve'rett.
(Greenill .--C. J. lfford, )r. A. B

C'rouk, 1)r. Al. A UNT inl.
/urr/aninrg---S. Jiobo, Jef. Choicc.

G. II Iieg
I 'i/u.-I-)r. Jincs Dogn, Col. T. II,

)awkins, (en. Jatiine Iog ers.
York-T .u3l, tev. James Adams.

John W\ ithe rsipoo)n.
(/ wtr.-Samncl icAliley, .1. B. le..

Cuil, IC1. I). Melton, Co.leimia Cr osby.
Fuir.-/ir/ d.---irmielC. liarklay, U. IR.

hIompn'i, l iugh .\ilcr, lRev. .\l. 1). Fr a-
ser, I)r. Ira SotLt.

Iuren.--Dr. J. '. Simpson, Martin
,Shmv\, .lohn Ga:rhinston, (;en. 'Thomas

XVr:t"hi, (Jr. John I'. WVatt4, 1)r Rtobert

Nel/wrr..---tev. 1. Rt. Picke?, II'nry
Sumner, Isaac I I, r-:ri, o)r. 'eter .luon,
I lihliary (ary, IlIn. John Belton O'Neal,

Iter. G. \V. lirool-s, David J..Wickcr,
1)aniel Goggans, Gec..rge ''irnipsecd.

/2r~ingtn.-Cl. Wst Cauginntan, Gen.
IIenry Ariblr, S. Corley, S. IL. Ca'ighn n,
.1. IL Breatre, J. .1. D~reher lRev. W'mn. 1er-

ley, .John Mauch, .losop Wllt ingard.
Nint,-r.- lIer . 7Noah Graha:m, Mont-

g omiery Allhes. itev. \Villiam ILewis, Johdn
S. Iti hardlson, HIis Ixcel lencv Gov. Xl an-

ning, Rtichard Nanning, Col. Ashmnore,.
C. , Wm. Iteyiolds, ('. .lohn S. Bradley,

S. 1. V. (Clarkson, Al. M. Benbow.
t' Krs haw.-A. Al. Neniedy, V. T. Cas-

ton..l. It. 1)uuiigias, .oln.ltais er, Rev. WXn.
3lartii, Iter..liaie.i Mlendenhall, Dr. P. S.

I uea-, Jameis T'eami.
C/wrster/ir/dl--I )r, 1E. A. Poe, Rev. Ml.

Gre'."g C.pt. John Malloy, Col. Il Lgh Cray,
A. '. I.acoIe, Ilenry AleIver.
i,r,:.caser.-)r. It. I. \Viley, Jos. (ui-

luchtat, C'apt. Wml. hteid, James inglowv,
1).ilc lBrownt.

/Ja liglo.--ol.Thos. ILvauns, James
11. WX Iabierspnti, lir. G len, Juhus I)argan,
iter. .ohn lI.. ''munrons, Jiev. John Cul-

pepper, D)r. Zinn'rman.
alrlbo,rurg/h.--iD. 'Towsend, Jamesi a-

vid, Wi. Coo ik, Col. I)ndley.
,lariion .--.I. A. Smith, B. B. Vieeler,

W . .iti').aiii.

1/orry.--Co. James Beatty.
(.rrc/en.-Coul. I. F. W. Alston,

' leizer V.ternan, Iknj. Wison, J. C.

l't4 imt, liclj. C).i ci~hiun.
IW'illiaimt,urg.--lev. G. Wallace. E.

J. 1't~ toe, t-.rJ... --- :heo, 1)r. T1. D). ..1 u!_-
) r.
Orangeburg.-Rev J. Legare, Dr. T.

Elliot, Capt. V. 1). V. Jamiison, ,aj. Bar-
ton, )r. Itt.

Le. 1. Loiraer
3N/.i~ , (re I'N e Crehk.---- r. 'Je'hn( lii-
son.iiibunrs iginsCo.z Wm.Allard,

Orangi.rmrI--R Mcva ants, XX'. M.a Sto-~i
kes, Dr'..L W.~i lie.C.X'rgte.

I(-/wI/c.---CXa. WmX. Ferguson, llev.

L. i'. 1 I n on.ii 1:mu ' 'iii' vv
mebrs Miir .he Coenition t. N.uggestp

WlimnRt mr o 1 '.brook, Rev.'M.oLei,
.XI' ii . I' ('io ,.l. i 1. t ' atihe Co. 'P ioiismm-
im liis cieb-trd e unavait, R. W. adwpl-

.I. \V. leiry, 'liv.c Wm.e Aeenhorter,

s, m. Rbert. Iward w T.'i C l~ivrJa ToIis
Alic !l. s uCo. 'Ches lit'J ha mei S . oh' omsn.

.l 11i. \ r n b e h o w n

ResoleciJ", That wem ha et been i imch
uished fraYcien.l ofhi eerance, and hunni-

it, i the r. ')r. John C unert' ofPahi-
SitL'socrv ei Tahe thins hof3is'od
be prsentd''i 'rt toim ir bheands to~
Ctruciveu adrI lu lasvei

R4cslm/a, 'Tha~t in hismretrn o hiiis o

andr the peop'le hof hischarged h le darries
aind Set'verem of t heit iod.

( i motin oft J..Thayer.i
Resord.P Tit re ttiturnu hiuri thnk tro

Ceirg JamIe s'cha otheo usei ot thea
Caero inath Sael ineti t oy

( in miot ion o. i. Kenn.edymoia,
Recsored, 'That te fedour tanks to.I

mir.li elbCatehma o tnherfaithfu main-i
whrinh wsh be hs fdisrge the otnies
and Seceart of th pconventionya.
On motion(43 of J. v. W.\ e autiy,
Re-'soed, Th'iat tie irs of thism

hia papr diehmae renyetsteed topubhher-
chi gs of thisg onen~,ftiman llea-
per iint mtateri e hiequee h s pcop.

Riesoled, That delhertonst a of Jn-y
nexlt be eo erte ntmprn.rni

whih sal be etorth theiprac
a eadr omtessityof a nprohbitorreaw
Rnteord ThatC.9i thie thipk, th isn

traody are cuamdae herebyfe tderedgoao
htrsis o Judge O'Neall, b forjtiaandai
bleunk.ndt naner ino whihihe hade toe
sided bierf the dbbertios o tve on-h

Thi~e Csnarin Shigan. ea
for pumpigers otiess feeta isntrst

cein tha sueso th'ib esiy rnste sen
til o camgebe leai fe das ago andfl

wast oratr saifactor, budt upon her rie-
turn she~ ftasi capeized byard squalwind
bsunk.t silbrts are v eseing madsyt

for pumpngthis fmtorn. itint

er principal owner, who, from the start
as lree!y opened his purse to .est this
reat enu:erprise, and who,.should it fail,
'uld be bankrupted thereby. le is per.
!ctly confident, however, of the su ccess of

Ire motor. It is now or ly a qu estion of
imae."

G rcelcy's Military Women.
The public demonstrations of women at

he North have assumued so ninny shapestAd have been addressed to so many ob-
ects that one might have supposed it in-
tossible for ingeneuity to devise a novelty.
t is not safe to suppose anything, however,
vhcre such women are concerned, and in
aupport of this very dilli'Jent conclusion wo
vould present to our readers an exhibition
ipon a plan that certainly has the claim of
>rigimdality. We learn Iron the Tribune
lait "our city, (New-York) is to be visited
an Tuesday next by three unformed com-patties of orga.1tized and disciplined Fenalo
Infantry (Lancer;) from PennsylvanitrandNew .ler-ev, known as the Fairy Light
Guard, commanded as a battalion, by amasculine Colonel and Lieutenant Colonel;
but the several companies will be officered
throughout by ladies, including captains'at hors.eback. The battalion will be met
it. the Jer-ey City Ferry, at 10 o'clock, by
a coinpany of our National Guards, andescorted to the Park, where our fair visit-
Irs will give evidence of their proficiencyin military evolutions and exercises, repair.
ing thence at an crly hour to the Astor
Hlouse for dinner, visiting the American
Musetmn in the afternoon, and spendingthle eve ning at the Cr+"stal Palace, whence
they will take up their botneward marce.''
The E.r-press pathetically inquires what

all the children of these women are to do
at home, wlilst their mothers are parading,,vlich is rather an unageanerous insinuation
in the face of the assurance which the
'I'riburne gives " that the 'Fairy LightGuard' is composed of some of the best
educated and most extimable young ladies
of Paterson and Ehizabethtown, N. J., and
of IIurrisburg, Pa.-a l between fourteen
and eighteen years of age-a daughter of
a late Governor of New Jersey being
among them." The parade of these wo-
msen is supposed to be totally unconnected
withiBarnumi's effort to revive the Crystal'alace.
We have tmnt with nothing to match this

in modern tines, but as the nearest ap-
proach to it in point of moral dignity, we
give the march of Abyssinian Monkeys,which will be found in another column.

Charleston Standard.
Arnms, Sr.AVES TO EscAtPE.-Washburn

Ashby, a white moan, was yesterday, ac-
cordig to appointment of the previous
day, amit::ed before the Mayor, on a

charge of aiding slaves, to escape from
this city to the North. it is believed lie
has been concerned in the escape of sever-
al who hive recently disappeared; but the
evidence at present does not seem to be
conclusive, or point to more than one case.
In the pocke's of a negro who was arrest-
ed at ltnckett's a few night's ago, in com.
pany with several others, all fitted out
:..thhndles of clothes for a journey, the
tollow% tg receipt was found in the hand -

writing of Ashby :
Received of Fleming Jackson, the justaid lawful snm, of $60, which shall be

paid back to him on the .1ti of tie month,
or .c Our if waltted.

April, 185.1: Vasnuttn Asusy.
In the pocket of another one of the ne-

grocs, arrested whife making oil' was 'the
following letter addressed to Ashby :

New-Yorkh, April 5. 1t854.*
Dear Pr-iemi:---i receivedi yours, dated'

:ld int I am gladl to heatr from, you, atud
I give thist to youn as iaswer, I complywatha youir request, and I shall expect a
telegraphlic disp~atch frrom- you on Satur-
day, berweeni the hours of one and two
'clock, (M.) Yon will let ime ktnow if all

thtinigs he ready. Th'lis is a special trip.I
wvill take three or four for 6r75; arid youieedh not look forr rme withott you get at
heast &it0 ini your hatids hefore you give
met tnat ie die second time, and that mnust
b~e by thle 10thI or 1st of th:is month. So-
arke youmr airranemarents and riot fool ime

as yon a!hJ, ior aillowed your frieaid to do,
estunnearr before last. I will he sure to do
mty part right anad well. From your friend,

SAMUEL .loNEs.Aslhby had often been seen 'in confidien-
tinl coniversaltioni with some of the negroes
aulhuded to. Ashbiy was committed, to bueexanainied befoare the Jlustinigs Court. on
thae Or h or bla.--ichmomls~ Enquirer,
.4prih W.

Mi.etR.DEiR.-A tost shocking "murrr
wvas commtitrtead ini the tapper part of our
I)istict, on the Saluda river, Wedanesday
eveingij, 1a1 inst., on the body of rate Younrr
Fuller, liy Mary McCrauck en. Th'fe inast ru.meint us~ed was nn axe, with wvhich the
wvomani struck the decoased tharee times,-
inuflicting a ghastly wounitd at every stroke.
Alany rumors are ;afloat as to the cause of
his tragic deed, which are so contradicto-
ry, that we deent it'our' duty' to withhold
anay remtarks on the subject, further than-
the dleceased was a ran of very had chaar-
arer, arid land been the terror of the sur-
rounding neiglhors for somie time. The
unifortunte perpetrator of the horrid deed1
is now ina jail at this lahce.-LurenCfsi/g-Herald.

Tihec Frenich and Enaglish, journals, ac-
cordinag to te National T1eegraph Review
are speculaimg mnore or less upon the
elect roa telegriaph, thant coninects Enagland
a tad Fratice rija thle channelac, iinto a mrediuine
of convyersat onaal inrteLrcourse. TIhe mnduas
opieranldi i-i th:s. A plate of silver and one
oh zine are takeni into the mnouth, one above'
anad one below the tongue. Tfhey are then-
ptlaccd ini conitact with the svire, and words"
issuing fromn the mnouth so prepared arc
conaveyed across the channel by the wire-
inaitwhispier, wve suppose, though the ac-
count does not say. It. has been tried, it
is said, with successful resurts.

Thie first andr only duel that was ever
fought in Illinois was in 1820, with blades,
between Alphotiso Stewart and Win. Beon.
nett ; thae former was akilled, and the latter
rarrested, tried, contilted .and hung.-
There has been no dmuel in IllinoIs since
this example.

8enrcely a hope is now- entertatied: of'
the safely of the Stedner "Ciiy of~ins-
gow." It is genmerally thought that she has.
foundered at sea, carryihig down her whole
numbaier of piassengers andereW eonlsist.
ing of nearly five thotusandl sk Awful
indeed, are the perils of the Great Deep.

Jloilowaof s Ointmaent and Pills, thle best Reme.-diesafor the Cure of Rad Legs.-Mrs. IInppoel.of lily ah, near Morpe tr, was allieted with adhreadfully bad leg. for whtich shie consuited than
most eminent anedhial men in thtin neIghbor-
hoodh, but it woudd not yield to their treatment.11er health sutff-eread severely, and -thu state of
her leg, was terrible ; thle ulcers 'rapidly In-'creased is Rile, and the pain -wan most agoniz-inag. lin thais state she commenced using Ilollo.-.wny's Ointment andl Pilli,.andh after cotitnueimg the'm for Rome shor. timet the leg was comi-plc rely cured, and the is new in the enjoymtitf excellent haalth. Mn: Wilkinsmon, druggIst,Bllyth, vouches for~thb accuracy of this utate--
-meatnt. 5.


